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MISCELLANEOUS.CIGARS &l TOBACCO.EDUCATIONAL.

YOUNG LADIES ACADEMY,
OALWAY.I'nion ii. Strength. post- of making Arrangement» for holding,

BY TII'>MAH I.'AH. Ï M'o KF-. «' »" earl>' d»V.' ? PuM'C laml “f*1'"*?-
-------- Some strong opinions were generally ex-

A man whose corn wh* t arried awa.x pressed condemnatory of the action of the
Uovemment in regard to the forthcoming 

looked towards tit* cas lie with sorrowful , State prosecutions.

On November 7th, at Robeen, near 
Hollymeunt, about eighteen miles from 
Tuam, a land meeting, consisting of an 
immense number of tenant farmers, was 
held under the auspices of the Irish 
National League, for the purpose, as the 
placard convening the meeting intimated, 
of “denouncing land grabbers and I axing 
claims to just land laws.” The platform 
was erected on a farm which was recently 
surrendered by the tenant for not getting 
a reduction in the rent, hut which has 
since been taken by some farmers contrary 
to the rules of the League. Several con
tingents attended from the neighboring 
parishes. That from I allinrobe comprised 
a large body of young men, headed »y the 
town band and carrying imitation pikes, 
marched in military order to the scene of 
the meeting. There was a Government 
note-taker present on the platform, who, 
previous to the taking of the chair, was 
closely watched. A cons durable force of 
constabulary wire drafted i:i from the 
neighboring stations, and were under arms 
within a short distance of tlie meeting. 
Their services, however, were not required.

CAUTION ! mt. m

yer’sCONDUCTED BY THE LA DIES OF THE 
HACKED HEART LONDON, ONT.W

Locality unrivalled for healthiness, offer
ing peculiar advantages to pupils even of 
delicate constitutions. Air bracing, water 
pure and food wholesome. Extensive grounds 
afford every facility for the enjoyment of in
vigorating exercise. Hystein of education 
thorough and practical. Educational advan
tages unsurpassed.

French Is taught, free of charge, not only 
In class, hut practically by conversation.

The Library contains choice and standard 
works. Literary reunions are held monthly. 
Vocal and Instrumental Music form a nro 
mlivnt feature. Musical Soirees take place 
weekly,elevating taste, testing Improvement 
and ensuring seif-possesslon. Strict atten
tion Is paid io promote physical and intel
lectual development, habits of «1 cat ness and 
economy, with refinement of manner.

Tkiimh to suit the difficulty of the times, 
n pairing the select character of the

Each Plug of the

“ You eve in," said he. •• o strong and grand, 
Like a giant you overlook the land ;

» giant In stomach vou sure must be, 
or all my crop can leave none to me."

LIMERICK.
■

On November 7th, a land meeting, 
under the management of the Irish 

1 National Land League, was held at New- 
j castle. There w. s an immense number uf 
I people present, with hands and banners

r1 lhv,vusl n«*liai cr?,T,u, „landlord yield hi* rights at law? 1 from all the surrounding districts, and the
town wa* decorated with evergreens and 
triumphal arches.

»,
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:f3t tl<4uoth another—“ Of such 
end ?
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Hall !go over to Rack re at 
By twos mid tlirevs It may b 
As wisdom i* found In the multitude,
Enough of us might do some good."

On Nov. 7th, a large and enthusiastic 
Uù "fuel! renr« fori'1 nYyY'Yuij n oTp'lnane ; dymonitration took 11 luce in Killaloe.
And next they went In number a score, The rain fell continuously from early

the case was even the same as before. morning, and played pitiless pranks with
By fifties and hundreds the « gathered then, the flags and banners and the numerous 
Resolute, patient, dogged men— at dies of welcome which spanned the
And the landlord owned that he thought ■ , . , ' «there was streets, but it did not daunt the men of
Some slight defect In the present laws. Clare and Tipperary, or the women either,
Then a Imrony «poke-» country woko- MwmbliUK in their thousands. A
A nation strm-k a* their feudal yoke leading feature in the demonstration was
•Twas found thcRightcould not he withstood, the large number of horsemen present.
And—wisdom was found in the multitude! 1 ,, r , , , , ,, 1

_____ Several bands attended. 1 lie mottoes
! displayed were such as “ The Land for the 
j People;” “Justice for All;” “Give back 

our own.”

CLARE.
IN BRONZE LETTERS.

Is a compound of the virtues of sarsaparil-
NONE OTHER GENUINE.
^p Mood-making, Mood-i luansing, and life-sus

taining clfiucnts. li is the purest, satt-Ht, 
and most effectual alterative medicine 
known or available to tlie public. Tim «ci- 

~ cnees of medicine and chemistry have never 
produced so valuable a remedy, nor one so 
potent to cute all diseases resulting from 
impure blood. It cures Scrofula and 
all scrofulous diseases, Krysipelas, 
Rose, or St Anthony’s Fire, l'impie» 
and Face-grubs, I'listules, Blotches, 
Bolls, Tumors, Tetter, Humors, 
Salt Rlieuin, Scald-liea<l, Ring-worm, 
( leers. Sores, Rheumatism, Mercurial 
Disease, Neuralgia, Female Weak
nesses and Irregularities, .lauudiee, 
Alleetions of the Liver, Dyspepsia, 
• iation, and General Debility.
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ACADEMY- UNDERTAKERS.
OF THF

SACRED HEART, W. XiHsTTOXT
Sault-an-Rccollct, near Montreal.MAYO. (From London, England.)

UNDERTAKER, ScC.

The only house In the city having a 
Children’s Mourning Carriage.

On Nov. 7th, a large land meeting was 
held in Ballvhvane, three miles from 
Castlebar. The day was inclement and 
wet from the morning. Other demonstra
tions were held within a few miles of 
Rallyhvane, and this, together with the 
had state of the weather, took greatly 
from the gathering. Still it was large 
and representative. A > pi end id banner was 
brought from Ballictubber,heading a ’arge 
contingent from that district. Belcarra and 
other districts were also represented.

THIS Institution Is situated on a tributary 
of the Ottawa, about six miles from Montreal. 
It has In addition to beautiful scenery exten
sive play-grounds and river bathing, large 
and well-ventilated apartments, fitted up 
with steam, gas and everything conducive to 
the health and comfort of the pupils.

The plan of studies affords unrivalled facili
ties for proficiency In French and English. 
Pupils may graduate in either or both these ! 
languages.

Board and Tuition, per annum, $150.

For further particulars apply to the Lady 
Superior, Sault-au-Reeollct, or 1166 8t. Cath- j 
urine street, Montreal.

NEWS FROM IRELAND.
DUBLIN.

Tl„ IriJ, Tim, of Nov 8th, -ay. of the | M ,,„k uf c„tle Lougb a Ti|l.
emigration from the port <-l Dublin: it , , , . . iH i „ „ r d ,, j , j perarv landlord and magistrate, who was1,1 »uem an tf, follow,„g the ham- a Lvmling „ H,Wel,t,lle,,fs,.s..ionsat ............-
wmtt" "f "-tern l^-antry ol, Monday, lull, and who recently
was about to set .1. on an eatenaive «calc. tliati,’e w’„ld let los land at
for some months post the exodus had al- , , ■. , , 1 , i ,ir i ( » ri lit tit’s valuation, received a joyousmost ceased, only an occasional halt dozen , e ,, ... J •leaving witi.ii. a week, hut matters are ?elcome « ** Uod» of tie f,,,perarv
now taking a different turn, and for the ,whT° ,,let at ft'W|’url tu. u SLIGO,
past fortnight or three weeks a distinct 'I1,1 ^ud hiagtie. I he> ruo nmd out- An imposing and ini].ortant demonatia- 
revival of the movement is apparent at '•"le the Session» House, until XIr. lai kei tjun j„ furtherance of the land agitation,
the North Wall. As many as forty and "1'1'vared, when they took him ou heir t,„,k place at Suucy, on Nov. 7th, the
fifty leave now in the sir davs, the etui- «'"•“ •levs chaired him through the place, ,jv,the meeting being to denounce
grants consisting wholly of athletic young 1K‘l. ,IASS _ >an< o inus.c '’ 1 ’ a> the prosecution of the leaders of the
men and healthy girls, with occasionally , 11 ,K onquenng '1 " •. 'j1'1 baNt Irish peuple hy the British Government,
a few tamilies. The greater portion come l-'m a thousand hless.ng. or. hia departure alld t„ denounce land grahbeix
from Mayo anil Galway, Sligo and Leitrim lo1 l-a«tle Lough. ^ Sligo, i airy, and all the eurn uuding dis-
also fu'iiishing small contingente. Fer so WATERFORD. tricts sent contingents, accompanied by
fat they are in every instance bound for Mr, John O’Callaghan, hut. secretary tu hands, all "f whom wore green favors, to. 
the ^ United States, .idling from Liver- the Waterford branch of the Lain) League, i «other with the “Patti. 11 badge.”

TIPPERARY. KIKHT-n.AKS HK.UIKKS Knit ItlltK. 
202, King St., London. Private Residence, 

‘2M King Street.

By its searching and d* ausing qualities
• purges out the (oui 

i (uitaminate the h!o >d and cause derange- 
incut and decay. It .stimulates and enlivens 
: I » • • vital functions, promut rs energy and 
.s'n ngtli, restores and pit srrvcs In alth.and 
in.uses new lile and vigor throughout the 
v. Inile system. No still.Ter from any dis- 
< i.-.r which arises from impurity of the
• " d lined despair who v... 1 give Avnt's 

wi'.xcAitti.t.A a fair trial.

corruptions which

UT MARY’S ACADLMV, Winusob,
O Ontakio.—This Institution is pleasant.y 
located in the town of Windsor, opposite De
troit, and combines in Its system of educa
tion, great facilities for acquiring the French 
language, with thoroughness in the rudlmen. 
tal as well as the higher English hranches- 
Terms (payable per session In advance) In 
Canadian currency • Board and tuition in

It is folly in experiment with the numer- 
Imv-pri I’d mixtures, of cheap n.a* rials, 

ami without m«’di'’iiutl virtues, ottered as 
■ l-puri!ier>. while disease becomes iimro 

• seated. A vi it's Sausavaiuli.a is a 
■ ■ I nn - i I . Ktrnnc : î i • ■ ■ : : ■ ■ it :. • of su It concentrated cirative

per annum «mu • tier- M IbLtLLAN tOUS. | ..-i, ; hat it is ly tar the h r, cheapest,
iluilc and uwof êiu'n.." • «ml ; ' fcllnhlo hi.....1-ptirilier known.

. . . . «tFFIIfiîni i MIIRfinrKaddress Moth Kit U l\ L I I 111 U I U 11 VX lYlUIIUUult u d has won the unqiia .lu-d emiti-
4,1 ly d<m e ot un liions whom it has bvnetited.

hl<

rreney • 
English

hawing and pi 
ding. $10; Washing, $20 ; 
For further particulars 
Superior.

F rench
free of chi.. v. we ,,.,..,4..w, I «ether with the

and who was some moths ago evicted from i Laity contingents carried a splendid 
his farm at Newtown, for non-payment of j banner, on the side ot which \xa-a picture 
rent, was reinstated in possession by force, ' ani ulli. e ‘lîV' *• flII4
on Nov. 4th. It appears ____
about 120 acres under Mr. Henry Pag en t R^i’ue, ’
Barron, But., and that, owing one and a 
half year’s rent, was evicted. He then 
went to reside in Waterford city, and re- i J,he chair was taken hy Mr. Gregory 
ceived n letter, apparently in the writing ! ll; 
of the agent over
1er, requesting him to journey that even
ing to Newtown as be wished to have a anu ,acmg Donegal oay, mere was an mi- 
friendlv conver-atioti with him on the mmv^, enthusiastic, and most orderly 
farm. Mr. O’Callaghan proceeded in the gathering in connection with the Land

j League—certainly one of the largest and 
most successful meetings ever held under 
similar auspices.

I’he #1": l e ;

WICKLOW.
A preliminary meeting was held it 

Rathdrum, on Nov. 7th, for the establish
ment of a local branch of the Land 
League. Although it was meant to he the 
only prelude to a great county demonstra
tion which is projected, and although it 
was held at brief notice under all possible 
disadvantages as to the weather, the 
meeting turned out to In- a very remark
able gathering of the stalwart and -ul>- 
stantial tenant-farmers of the district.
The day was a dismal one. The green
glens and lovely woodlands of the neigh- evening of that day as far as Kiluiacthonias, 
norhood were veiled all day in mists, and walked up to the firm of Newtown. , 
which settled down into a steady rainfall. . He arrived at nightfall, and at the gate dniilai auspices. 1 lu- weather in the 
Nothing daunted by the weather, hands i leading into the farmyard lie w,- met by morning wa- wet, cheerless, and threaten- 
of music arrived from Wicklow and over 100 persons with blackened faces anil | '"ni ^Jl1^ fortunately for some time before 
IVmndwoud, with banners. One of them wearing disguises, who seized hint and the meeting took place and for the re- 
ha*l a portrait of Mr. Parnell, with the carried him by force up to the farm-house, j mainder ot the day the elements were 
mottoes: “ Erin’s chosen -on” and “ Par- j which they burst open, and reinstated him , propitious. Large contingents were on 
null for ever” on the exergue. Another j in po»cssion, making hint swear on his the ground a spacious field in the occupa- 
xva- inscribed, “ Down with the land- bended knees never to give up ti e farm. (d M. Monday, a short distance from
grabbers,” and a third with the “ Star.- on doing which they unitedly -wore that village.
and Stripes.” The meeting was held on if he broke lib word they would murder if011 hut ua- been erected at Mount
the Square, and wa- characterised by him. The affair created a great sensation ivxvin, in the county Sligo, be>ide the re>i-
êtrong feeling, moderate language, and in the district. 1 denceof a man named Farrell P. Cawley,
thorough-going, business-liuc earnestness. DOWN. | who has taken land contrary to the rules

KING’S COUNTY. A t umor i, „rwiiloi,t in Newrv that a uf thu]1?,l,1fLtlag"v', The, 'Vi1 "iU, ,l,v .uc"
,, , . . , ' . lonaiutt tit at»!) li ant cuntuil bv four Mib constablo». Cavvlev

Alfltr ••■rbatto h -.'titmrnt 8,largo .ittantity of arm- lias ..... ottfly bom, lia‘. boot,' .:,1 ,j.-, t.-.1 to m,mb. aittiovaitoo,
ou Noï. 8th, honms Hackett.Esi!., Caatle imported mlo (lie neighborhood, but the nllll j. a «tate of great isolation. He
Arm-tnmg, Lallyottm oy a farutor ami ,,ol,oo kttotv ttuflimg of tlm- uucurrcttoo. bas made a claim to tlm f’tv-ootmct Sc-

. DONEGAL. -ion- for malicious mjttHe, ,o bis stock.

taken place recently, and under ciic’tm- On November IMh, after the Beleek r __ LBITSIII. 
stances which rendered it impossible th it meeting, Me-srs, Parnell, O’Kelly and Lite Kiltnore branch of the Land I
it was accidental. As a motive for the Billon proceeded in a wagonette to League, having adopted a re-1 dation that ;
act, Mr. Hackett.swore that he was threat- Ballyshaunon. fltey were met on the members ot it should pay no rent owi 
en oil for evicting ;i tenant, and for taking xvay by a vast torchlight procc'-iott led bv the Government valuation, the tenants on 
up a farm foi which a tenant refused to a brass band. The horses were unyoked H“* dilb-rent estates have acted on it, and 
pay the old rent. The latter said he from the wagonette, and a triumphal j Griftith'< valuation has been accented by 
often shot a belter man than him. lie march began towards the town. When the landlords in soiit’- instances. The tvit- 
also put a boy away from hi> employment, the party reached the hotel Mr. Parnell [ ants on Sir Gilbert King’s property al
and was threatened. The ce-s payer- addtv.--ed the people, as did also Mr. i tended at his residence, Ciiarlestoxvn,
allowed £205, of which £45, the value of j Dillon and Mr. O’Kelly. 'J’he greatest Drumsna, and offered the Government
the out-ollicc, goes to the landlvid, Pc rex <‘nthusiastn prevailed. On the following valuation. It xvottld not be accepted, and
Gough, Esq. ‘ day Mr. Parnell addressed a large nuntbei j they left in a body without paying a id

in'Ballyshaunon. In the course of an I tiling. Mr. J. Tyrrell Byrne, agent on the
earin-t exhortation to the N< rtliern ten- estate of the late H. O’Beiriic, Esq.,
ants to make common c uise xvith their brother to the junior member for Lei-
brethren in the xvest and south, he de- trim, has accepted the Government valua-
precated the attempts that were made to ti"ii on all the property ;it Billytermoyle,
import religion- dissensions into the i county Roscommon The tenants refused

TTAVi; .irsT RE* ElVED IN STOCK 
fl a complete assortment ofthat he belli karp, with the inscriptions “ Cairy to the 

n—•••■ ” “ The Land for the People.” 
Several other banners were carried, on 
xxhijh xvere in.-cribed the usual mottoes.

I TRSVLINK ACADKM Y. Ciiat-
ham. ONT.->Endvr th«* care of the Vrsu- 

IIne Ladies. This institution Is pleasantly 
situated on the <ireal Western Railway, oU 
miles from Detroit. This spacious and com
modious building lias been supplied with all 
the modern Improvements. The hot water 
system of heating has been Introduced with 
success. The grounds are extensive, In
cluding groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc.
The system of education embraces every
branch of polite and useful Iniurrnatlon, iii- prompt manner, in
cluding the French language. Plain sewing, isfactlon guaranteed, 
fancy work, embroidery in gold and chenille, SKEFFINGT* >N A ME
^dfl7nT&rPeMurP,ad0hJSS: »PPo.lte mrottg-» It......,f Duttda. 8t„ot.

nually in advance. $10*i. Music, Drawing 
■ o d Painting, form extra charges. For tur- 
thcr particulars address, M 

Illy

\ SSVMITIOX COLLE*a-:, Saxi>- I om 1 1 \T I ('i I I OQ
rVwirii, Ont -Th.- studit-s ombrace tin- O i. î\ 1 L 1 ’ \7 I j r\ ep 

sical and Commercial 
ig nil ordim 

money, $150 pc 
lars apply to It 
dent,.

Predated by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Pi a« .ii.il and Anal tic.il Chemist

Lowell, Mass.
‘ "!.|I KY Ail. liUl’i.iil* r*> kvehyivhkiu:

Fife and Leap Year Cards, 20cts. 
uccss Louise. 25 <’t'. : 12 Lovely 

.Vo Ynnkrr /'rash. 
•he, Ingersoll, Out.

Cheap Trimmed Millinery, 
Wool Hoods, Children’s Wool |

Jackets, Etc.,
and every other requisite for Women's and 
Girls" Wear for the winter season.

Dressmaking attended to in the most 
ices reasonable, and snt-

Agv. I 
12 Pri
Florals, hi ets. 

National <'ai:d II"*
ids are ext■ ill,- 1,101,ui'lv, Mr. lino i °» November 7th, at (Jliffonoy, a pleas- 

ant village about eleven miles from Sligo, 
! ami facing Donegal Bay, there was an im- "A

•r‘

THE LONDON

STAMMERING INSTITUTECAMADAOTHKK SUPKKIOIL
»

No. 131 MAPLE STREET
LONDON, O NT.

ïeVlas 
(Inc udii

Courses

WORKS. TESTIMONIAL.
i:v. Dkms * Di ak sin,—1 have 

very bad impediment in 
Induced to go to the I. 
treatment, and in a wry 
manenl cured. I take 
tying to the efficacy of 
treatment.

Stratford, * hit.

been troubled with
speech, and was 
dmi Institute for 

time was per- 
asurv in testi- 
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l»]rDRUGS Sc CHF.MICALS. Designs and Estimates submitted

JOS, M< CAESLAND.
Toronto99oy Wm. Tonin.

-G-othic Hall.-3 Wm. WYATT ¥ ’■?

;’f 1 " y

ESTABLISHED lsiti.
?MITCHELL & PLATT, 1-8 King Street, opposite th Market.

Successors t "
1*. A. Mitchell & Son.

HAVING ENL VRGED .'I Y IRE,
I have now in stock the

Large;- L SelectionBLACKBERRY CORDIAL
à IT.

>'i l ■ ■

’• - 4. $ ■
■-i r .

--J-.r ■'
•=Ps A:

« . -ÿ';«
>• ' ~ "-r?

| -, 

a: ■

mm :

F 3 •
'A;!-

"-AA new and siife remedy for Diar- 
'•a, Summer <'«hi,plaint, Cholera 
an*uni, iiyscntery, and generally 
relaxed conditions of the Bowels, 

•morrhages, Ac.

rlu

S T O V E 8 $lot 
for Xj It

IN T11E CITY. : :IN: i ’ A HKD ONLY I’, Y
TIXWAHK. LAMPS, COAI. OILS.

CJiJMM'.Ys ETC
MITCHELL &, PLATT,

lit Dundas st., London, * mt.
junelS.z All orders promptly attended to.

123 KING STREET.
opposite the Market tlTHE 1MITI.AH

DRUG STORE.
XV. H. RCBiNSON,

Ci NIK.
33 Ï.Ü XT XT xi Tv

bCHoi ; , ui i ru
Ma nu fact

| School, < Imrcii ami C lïicc

N’lii- tenants on Miss A11 wort li*- ( nppagh 
jiroperty attended at ( linn worth, on Nov.
(>tli. it being the day on xx' 
called on for the rent. Tiny offered to 
pay Captain Smith, the agent, G ri Hit It’s .
valuation, but ns he refused to anept it vi'iintry, nid «leclarcd that from what In- to pay retit uniethe G.iVitriitn .‘ill v.tlua- DKUuO AND CH'mDCAI S

fcteffr.X-teEJ’!; K’ïSiîqtf'iA.VXT.i. . . . . . 'v,s;ss;:»K=;AæAr- ! F U R N ITU t :
Ea»t Cork vrohst thaï ’lie valunli.oi i- n eouncil of nivn who, in (lie sia«l name ! ( o!ismii|illoii Cuml. <>fth,-n„i,.«. "
sntlicientrent. " vcligiun, bov......... u«ht .u ,.ur,.oh.a.o An oH plnV inn, roliro,! from procljcc,

On Nov. $)th, ivmmilit i’ *.f iiivh a- tu- v'lsv,ml- As rcganls the land agitation, h.■ivi.ng bail placedm -lus hands by an hast , juneiîi.z w. H. Robinson. n „ , , , . . .
bled ni Anleiitemmut, „ear Skull, and h<! 8ai‘l tlle niovemont in whîcli thej wore India ini»»ionary the ......mlaofa simple _ - 1 pm'pit!!'*c!“’""‘-s.furnl"1‘ed ‘m A1
turned ont n nitm nntncd O’Maîioux tr-.m “*ixv engaged is'founded on strict justice, | vegetable - remedy f"i the speedy and T_ "W"- yX.L-.JLdL.E5TJ JRfSiT, i Kiyvlowvstlmatvsforciv 
a farm h.v.u’cupie.l itmlci ;i-lietill' -UU- :'ii«l that -no thing-.was more certain than , pnrntan.ml «-'ire for ( oiGumption. T»ron. successor to Riitldicombc *s Glass, ' *i “ RkKknKxeiSS -Re’vAp:
m en I. 'rhebirtticr tenant, iiamedt a\eilv, l^h‘ nli iinate tr iuu.pli of tin :i cause. eaiti-. Catarrh, A-l 1th in, arid all 'i lu oat Q W F M 1ST l Rev. Jos ïiayard,‘sàrnïa
was reinstated; '' FERMANAGH. 1 ai.d Lung Aff . imn.. ab, a j-u-itive and

i iiilnal eut e I"’.' N. i via- Debilil y ami all r**, r > H 9
N’ei’Vous (,’otnjdaint<. atiei having tested c\ Lji

Opposite City Hall, 
KEEPS A STOC K OF PURE

Ï =

LONDON, ONT.

!
■ also i ivpar 
li :m m: urc where
d.

.Xiolpliy, >1 ralhroy

,(**w 1 ? O ”

va ‘tiü loi,
115 Dundas SI. Loudoii.

ÜAh.iU-A-Ij _l... XJ JB’J.

Made, transferred, re pa id : • i. I eii-rmed. by 
Miss Ci NMNi.iiam, b..i ...ill street, Londoù,

! Vnt., lately of Y-atghal T. .. n, County Cork,
| Ireland—where Irish I oim Lave derived its 

origin. All orders will be promptly attended 
iii iiii street, or at Miss j 

a ni ish iir. store. Dundas st. 1

Mr. •!aine- S. Lambkin ill!eflded, (111 A largely attended meeting, under the 
\ n Y • ' ' ' 1 ' 1 1,11111 •' *" 1 'rv! 11 'll. allspice- g i lie Land League, \v;i.- lied 1 j |

All l"s tenants .ttended, but tliev de, hy,.,1 \,,\einb. i Mill, at iteleek. ."iintx Fer-
to pay nioie than ( iiuliiIF valiialti- n. and ,:n ■ . MY. Parnell, M. p., .M,-. |)ilj,.n, 
thi • being not accejiti .llhey vallv d a’.vav. n.p.. .-.j. u'Kdix. >1. P. ami
On tin (h •11 i. estate,
'
rediudnm of 25 per cent, was ma*b‘. ! support, vs of. the meeting was atouv. ! ! i' ,

1 he termony binmtli of the In -h Nn- j bended, and a large body of military and ’ ’
tiuiinl Land League lias recent] ■ lec.-ived police wen* drafted into’ tin- town/ The
some impôt tant acet -dole- d -ireiigth. pruce-.-ioii included a coimidei abb niimbei 
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KILGOUR & SON,
CITY UNDERTAKERS

Are now open
NIGHT Sc DAY.
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